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This prophesy will not be ful- - for they wiil hear that thou art
filled until the Son of mauc rnos come.
and all nations are gath red be-- 1 Do therefore this that we say

fore him. and he sha!i r.eparate to theo- - We have four mtn whifth

them: At this tim- - i. when h tvea vow on them;
those twhelve Apostles shall sit Them take and purify thvself
on twelve thrones judging the with them, and be at chaiges

regeneration when the Son ot ntnathnl! rtt iu

the throne of III KlOry yf ulso shiill hit v;po

lwcle throuef judtiing the J iwt.;,u triliert of
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Aftei we have read this scrip-
ture are foiCeft to conclude,
tija'. thoe we ve Apostles fills
th1- - po.-iti- oc o' pries s 10 the

nation, For Christ says
to them, ben ti;e Son of man
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Here wo have i ao a. s hi

gospels .', ken of vheu

wnridol preacher sav, he re is twelve tribes of the children of j with them, that they may suave
Israel.

We do not believe that there!shall com ye shall ih on iwelve

5?, they aIikII w tsh ttieir b.tntU An ! 'heir feni,

thai they die Hot : ami it h i'i lie i -- ' ittl e f r
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one peop'o and o. e yospel, At?d

yet one denomlnailoo .villtrv t.i
; show that they are righi and a 1

Others are wron And bv this
they raise stid a itreatei preju
dice and a greater division,

the peopV B.y the above
sctipture we leiin, that feet
washing is a ta'ue under ti e

Mosaic Law that i- It is an or-

dinance for the priests who are

taro ies judging the twelve tribes is ani' ono who read the scrip- -

ol the chilur. n of Israel. nd lU,0s of lllis article can concien- -

thoir heads: and all may know

that those things, whereofl they

were informed concerning thee

or nothing; but that thou thy

self also walkest orderly and

keepest the law.
As touching the Gentile

which believe, we have written
and concluded that they observe

this iuuerment. is to ho a iudee-- 1 ciously say that the law is done

"Is the ordinance of washing,
the saint' feet '' actu ally bind
iiig on th church .tt this daie? If
you ace- - tnat it is binding, will

you kuid y exp tin die answer
Op if yoa do not, will you allov

tne space to discuss t wi !i .ou
or some one v ui-- valuable
papr Pleas 1 t cue hear at an
aarly date. R. 11, Holt.
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Text;
After IhHt he poureth water into i Indn, and

riefrnn to 'ash tho disciples' fi el anil to wipe

thfoi with the lawtl wherewith he was girded,

st oirn in.--
.

This i a very appropriate
question to bo ed Y u mii lit

ask, Whj is it appropriate? Ami

we aosW( r; ecause it. a; plies to
differw opinion-- , of the people,

eith r for, or uvamst,
Foi h rushing is read as nn or- -

mem according to the law of &aS Under this law or gos- -

Moses. Please read. pel of circumcision; is where you

do rot think that i win aeoitto yon to the will find the ordinance of feet
lather there is one that acriiPcth you, even Washing. And in Order to show

Only one way- Add :or t:iis i'e.1

s n itbecomi s a dut. resting on

us, to show to ourReadeis, why

those two gospels, were (jiver.
a d the difference 'lure is iu

tose two gospels, And why
they had to be giv- - n. Now tin re
is a wrong comprehension "f the
Word, b.v a wrong idea being
taught b.v thesocalled preachers;
which is the one man theory;
set up b.v Martin Luther and the
Pope ot Rome. Those preach-
ers we have mentioned above
are honestly wrong, Martin Lu-

ther and i he pope were not hon
es, they knew better, And from

Mores in whom yo trust, s. John, c 45 the difference thero is in those no such thing, save only that
The Lw is the witness for two gospels we shall ask you to thev keep themselves from

under the Law. ve iiall turn theua, or against them And it read the following scpripture things offered to idols, and from
'And the day following au' blood, and from strangled, and

went in with us unto jame; aau
all the elders were present. from fornication.

Then Paul took the men, and

tne attention of our readers,, to wa;- - for his rea-o- n Paul said;
our text, and its contexts, and 'Seeing it is on God, which
we find our t x to read. After shall justify the chcumcision by
that he, pooreth vaier into a ba- - faith, and uncircumcision thru
on, ana began ti wash his Hi.-ci- p faitn.
es feet. After wlnn? "Af er Do we then make void the law

And when he had saluted them
he declared particularly what the next day purifying himself

thine flod hud wrnno-ht-, nrrenrr' HV, thom ontornrl ir.tn the tem- -dinanee by many people. Andittieir teachings of the one man
by many it is parsed by an not' theory. Those many divisions

lie had risen from supper nd through fait bf God forbid: yea, Gentiles histbe by ministry. ple tt 8ignif, tbc accompllsb-lai- d

..side his garm-iu- s. What we establish the law." And when thev heard it thev '

partof the law was fulfilled iu Rm 0-32,

glorified the Lord, . Tsaid unto!
ment of the days Of purification.

.
this supper? It was tt.e pass Christ that the cnncf uth.,r ,miI7 until that an offering -- hould. be

boo.n an o di nance tod ly So we

si;y til it the truth of this ques
lion a be applied t i he
minds f all men. ai d let its rays

on t he ordinance of Feet Wash-

ing Fc it i a BibU fact hat
Feet Wa .bing is taught in the
law, or in nth' r words in the
gospel of circumcision committ-
ed unto Piter, but it is not

over spoken of in Exodus the 12-1- 3

chapters for it peaks and
law i not .vet fulfilled. many thousands of Jews there offered for every one of them.

1 Ttiink not that I am come to ar0 which believe ; and they are Acts 21- -18 to 26,
destroy th- - law, or the prophets aU zeai0U8 0f the law.says

re know tiiit after two ilayi 1s tbe feartof the

soul, in an-fir-

say, that
very essential

to one class of

HlininitiHte .the
swer, wo ehtdl
Feet Washing is

as an ordinance

(Continued to page i.)And they are informed of theetaught 111 the gospel of Uticlr pasrovet imd the son of mnu is btrnycd to be

cumcision committed unto Paul, eruclnod. Mat it- i-

I am no( come to destroy, but to
fulfill

For verily I say unto yon, Till
heav n and earth pass, one jot or

Also.
Now before tbc feat of the pmsover wken

people- - but there is other class-

es that it is not. But now. un-

less we are able o produce
greater evidence, then what has
been produced, heretofore by
men, so ihe readers uiav under

Here is where the failure
comes in this, our time, by the
teachers not teaching the people
to observe the difference there
is in those tWo gospels.

The scriptures that we have
nheu aoove, on the two gospels,
cannot be denied successfully.

For one of those, gospels are
for the Jews and the other for
the Gentiles. And those two

Jern' knew tbat bis hour war eoino thai he OOe tittle shall in HO wise pass
departott of thin world unto the Father huve - from the law. till all bO fulfilled,"
lag loved Ills own w ieh were in tho World ho Matt- 5 17 ltj
loved tuem unto the end st jotm 13- -1 Christ notsays one jotor

Hi-'- '; i.i whe:e Christ Jew tit i. haii m c wise pass till all
with his twelve Apost'eg fulfilled be fulfilled. And we must say
this part ol i e law. a a high to our readers, that the follow- -

piiet, those tha he ing prophesy is not yet fulfilled,
leaviu: as priests to the Jew Please read

t a.,,i .. r.e ..... .ir. .
people have been a different peo-- !

tt L was a part,

stand this question more per-

fectly, our labors 'hen will be in

vain. AnO the impres-ivones- s of
wrong, will keen cm its march,
without molestation, blotting the
minds of many people. For
where there is Wo that disagree
touching any one point; they
both can'i be right. And we
find this m be a fact on this
question, there is some woo be

01 me law as a statute to tnepie from their origin. The Gen-

tiles had their origin from the
created man spoken of in (Gen.
1 2(i 27.) And the .lews origi
nat d from th; formed man who

lieve that Feet, Washinydsan was placed in the gardi n, spoken
ordinance, that Christ v titu'ed ot in (Gen. 2 7.) (Jod himself

prie.-i.l-y body, Christ was on this
occasion tu filling that part. And
if a Gentile Christian undertakes
to keep any part of the law, He
then becomes guilty of the whole
law. And our reader can not
help but see and Unow that feet
washing was first given to Aaron
and the priestly body and it was
to be practiced when thev went
into the Tabernacle, to offer up
an offering. And .vou will also
notice that it wa not for the
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it., day. Whil
that do not bi

and that it h c

ton to practice
toe: e i others

placed a midd'e wall between
those two people in their origin,
that was only torn down iu the
death and ressur recti-- of

Christ. Which is so plainly set
forth in this language.

For he is our peace who hath made both one

mid hath lirokon down the middle wall of pfirti- -

lieve it to be an ordinance of d.e
churcl ; tin refore, 'hey say ir. is

not esse: tial. One or the other
of these beliefs must be wrong

And our object shall be to

right this wrong; by presenting
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tiou bctweun ur: Ephe.

This middle wall was from the
beginning. Piease read

And to make ull men Keo what Is the fellow.

phlp ot the mystery whleh from tbe boginni g

of tho world hath been hid In God who created
all thliiffB l)J J'Hii Christ: F.pho. o- -w

Thut the Ocntiles should 00 fellow brirs, and

of the sumo body and partakers of his promise

in Christ by the gOSpetl Bphs 1- -6

Jews as a whole; but just for the
priests. That is why Christ
was ub in this upper room with
his twelve, alone and no other
disciple with him, for it as just
for the priests, as it is written.

Kor Aaron and his sons shall wmh their hsndi
and their feet thereat:

When tliejgo into Tko tabernacle of tha
congregation tbey shall wash with water that

they die not; or when they come near to the
alter to minister to burn offering made by fire
nnto tho Lord: Ex. 30 - 1920

Ir. reading these scriptures we

the Hible truths, so that the dif-

ferences of opinions tnav be done

aAay, and that ll may see the
atr t thing and -- peak the same

thing. And in rder for us to

do this our readers will have tu
be spun v hat Tiatient; at- - we will

be souiila iedii ns, as it
will he necessary for ns
to talu in com ideia ion,

two way , a- - the.v are

And in order to tear down this
middle wall there had to be a

preparation made. And the first
prewnifd m the Word of Ood.!Part this was, for Lhnstto

For God spoke to Eaekiel, in I come here and blind the eyes of lltee TO qr And A ILthe Jews, inoider that theythis manner.

will hav e to see that the ordinan
ce of f"Ct washing was given, for

the priesthood alone, and those
twelve was chosen of Christ and
ordained by him to fill the offi e

of pries s as it is written.
Ye haie not chosen me bat 1 have ehnsen you

and ordained you that ye should go and bring

forth fruit and that your fruit should remain

Also thou eon man appoint 'hoe two ways would 'ondemi him and deliver
thutthe sword of tho king of Babylon unio Lite Gentiies for them

twain shall forth out of onecome both torae andQ mQQ sC0Urge Crucify,
land: and choose ihon n plaee, choose it at the,,. Please read.
head of the way to tut Jity. Else

, ; Behold, we go up to Jerusalem and the pon

Now il we had no other evi-- ,
of mon (hal, bo lu. raye() unt0 lhfl chwt prieijta

denC' Ol t!l"te tWO UHS. 1U(iuata hescribes and they shall condemn

might ay that Ezekiel could h;ive him to death.

boon miwtflki r.; hut Iaiall SDOaks' And shall deliver lilm to he Gentiles to that whatscevor ve shall ask of tho Father In

,uock 10 "('"rE'' "nd ,0 crudfy hnd my n,im' be m7 glvt il you' ,8--
iin this language,!t . he there end n wav and the third day he Pb.itl nee again. Mat, --10 We leai'U by this that' those

The i AH Ville Church was build to hold the worship of God
And every body is invited under its roof. Any Orthodox Church,
or denomination can held services in it when not occupied by
the Colony people. But there must be a stric. observance of the
following rules. 1st. In coming upn the land owned by 'he
Colony people there shall be no loud hollowing, no fast riding nor
uo shootine of guns or revolvers of any kind, in like manner
when leaving the church house observe tl' same rules: while
in the house, and when in the boost during services, there will
be no unnecessary talking m.owed, that will be of a disturbing
ciatnre to the worship or any other thing that will be be of a dis
'uroing nature. No smoking, no chewing of tobacco, or spitting
o acco juic e on ohe fit or, ur anyothf r anoyance ol a disturbing
lat ii re to the services Any one violating those rules may ex-pe-

to be delt with accordingtothe Law.
Rev. L S. Garrett Manager.

twelve was chosen, and ordaineditshallboOalloU The way of holiness; the NOW thlS Was OoU- - aft r their
unclean shall rot pass over it twii it shall be eyes had b-e- blinded, phase
for those: the wayfaring men though fools, , pa(J

by Christ. And those are the
only ones that was with him inahull not err therein, isa. .ra- -s Therefore they could not believe heeanne that

While Ezekiei aid that there Eaias aald again,

Vt as tWO ways. Istiiah Said that nhtn btlndea their ejes and hardened

iWrhoitbtt they .htmia not m with their
.here should be a highway there

. . . .. eyes nor understand with their hearts ani be

die upper-room- . Here i.s a part
of the claim ot the Missionary
Baptist's for close communion.

But we learn that there was

not a woman in that room. The

St Johu,out a un wWBOu,anna way, f0nverte(1 and , 5bou,, bwl tbeni

it might be said that the law and u:jo4o

Washing of the Feet was a token
of their cleanliness. And Christ

tint IJUipucun oiu uvu Al80
Therefore, We will have tO gO' According n. it is written, God hstb giren

to the New Testament, and see them tho spirit of slumber ejea that they

What Paul said, Dleai read ihtmia not , and ears that they tboold not

But contrariwise when they saw that tie hear, anto this day. Rem, 1!

gosptd of .he aneircumciaion .. eommlted Chriat come blinde(j tbe

in tbe. Washing of Teet repre

sented this fact. For He said to

the Apostles that they wre notonto af, 9 tho gflfei of the etrcnmeision was
pvp.s of the Jews and in this man- -

all clean. . He bad lefereaceSsttHMW! wf J tBrtw fa er kept them onde? the law.


